Introduction
The principles of dialysis were first described by Abel,. Rowntree and Turner :in 1912 : a:nd are Sltii]J applicable a:t present. Kolff in 1.943 pro-Vlilded rthe first rotatitng drum di, aly-.zer. According to Fine · et al. (1968) , hemodialysis has become acceptable :a:s preparation of renal homotranspranltation in chronic rent al failure.
In 1963 Walke r and associates repoflted a successful hemodiaiysiiS in a 7 -moniflh-old baby with nephmtd• c syndrome. Mauer et al. in 1973 repor1ted a prolonged hemodialysis in a baby w:tth a body weight of 4 kg, starting at the neo:ruatal period as a :P· repa ration of a subsequent success.fiul renal t ransplantation.
Several even1ts of hemodiralysi.s among adults have been p:ub1J~shed in Indonesia; this repor.t mi. ght be the first done in a child.
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Case report
Swd., an 11-ye1 ar-ofd Indonesian boy was admitted to the P ediatric Department of 'tlhe Dr. Sut omo General Hosp:ttal, Surabaya, on April 30, 1973, wit h the hiistory of swelling of t:Jhe face since three mont' hs, back pain, oliguria, pyuria, sometimes fever and cough.
He was t he sixth child of a fa mily wi,tlh 8 children. On admis.s~on his body wei1 ghlt was 17,6 kg, \th e itemperature wa,s 37° C, the pulse raJte was 100/ mi!IliUlte, and h:i:s blood pressure was 120/ 100, the respiratory rate was 40/ minUJte; edema on his. face was clearly present. Lungs and heart were n ormal, rtlhe fiver and spleen were not palpable.
Urinaly, sis revealed albuminuria, many leucocyte'S, few ery. throcytes per high power field, leucocyte casts and tubular epdtheL~al cells.
The supra pubic a.spirated urine eulture revealed Paracolon baciJl~ of more !than 100.000 per mm 3 of urine. Blood , analysis showed hemoglobine of 13 grn%, WBC of 8200 per mm 3 , blood sediment!lltion rate 54 -86 witlhin 1 -2 hours, BUN of 42,5 mg per 100 ml, , serum cre' atliln!ine of 2,78 mg per 100 ml, a cholesterol level of 228,2 mg per 100 ml, a total serum pro1 tein of 7,56 gm%, albumin 3,13 gm% and globufine 4,4 gm%. The serum electrolY'tes were analysed for K 3,22 mEq/ L , Na 127,7 mEq / L, Cl = 100 mEq/ L. The abdominal plain photo and intravenous pyelogram :howed a n ephrolithiasis duplex ( fig. 1 ) ; both kidneys did not function at all and were of more than normal size. A small ureter . stone on 1 the rlght .s~de and a 2 X 1 V2 em s1 tone in the bladder were ;vis:ible.
The patlent was referred to the Surgical Depar1tme· n:t where he underwerut surgery and was subsequently di13ct.."'La.rgoo on demand of the parents. ..
FIG. 1
Adbominal plain photo showed a N ephrolilthiasis duplex in both kidneys, a.n ureter sto>ne 01n the riglut and a i2 X 1l!z em stone in the urinary ibladder. and !increased creatinine concentration, confkmed -that !the patient was in a severe uremic s't.age.
According to the literatu, re, chronli!c renal failure occurs when tthe number of effective n.ephrOillS are re- dluced below the level required for normal function by the gradual progress of some disease process (Miller et al., 1966) . In our case, recurrent pyelonephritis and chronic obsrtructio.n of the urinary tract by nephrol~L thi1 asis caused destruotion1 of the majority of nephrons :so tha!t the remaiiling nephrons became hypertrophied in order to mainta:h1 the normal function. However, de-structicm progresses so tlla;t the final outcome iiJs a severe chronic renal fai[ure.
Hemodialys, is was indicated in our patient to obtadin a hetrter pl.hysical cond~tion fo· r the next step of Olper<ation (Kolff, 1960 and Potter, 1970) . Regular hemodti. alysi1 s i1s purely palliat:ive and · is moSlt successful in those in whom renal failure 'l'S only slowly progres, sive, such 8JS in chronic pyelonephritis (Miiller €It al., :1966). The difficult problem in our patient is how to overcome the overwhelming infection of the recurrenrt pyelone,phritis.
Various authors I"€iPOrted that lthe most ' common difficulty dn tlhe procedure was the installation: of 11:lhe ca-theter through the small vessels of the children. Fine and asso'iates (1970) suggested Ito use the raddal artery · and forearm vein in . children witJh a body weight of more than 30 kg, the brachial artery and cephalic vein in younger chHdren of less than 30 kg of body weight aaid the superflicial femoraJ. ar,tery an. d saphenous vein in infalllbs (less tihan 10 kg).
Minimal diff~'Culties were eil1cowntered wirth the sli.licone rubber polytef arteriovenous .cannula. We expe-rienced the .same difficulty in pmparing canttuurution lin our patient but nevertheless the cannula could be maintained itn ~ts place for two days.
Summary
Hemodiarysds as a firsrt experience, done m an .11-year-old Indonesian boy with chronic urem~a, pyelonephritis Ja:nd nephrolithiasis has bee:n re:ported.
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